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/Ini*. * C. Rvrr. Vic*- 

II R < urWr. 

First National Bank 
—OK— 

litovrov o.iio 

Capital $230,000 Surplus $100,000 
VII kind- of '. vernmrnt Securities bought "• Highest market price paid fortiold ’H*i fluid Coupons. 

Interest nlloieetl on Time Ih posits 
for .ale on nil purl, of England, Ire- 

••“'. <«• ruiaii v and France. 
Collect!ao« made on any point in the t i.ited 

.’■‘fate* and Kurope. 
AI..... II I'a-.agt- Ticket. ■ and from Eog- l.tid- Ireland ind Herman; at lowed rate.. 

H0>. K MILAN. 
w- tV. JUHNaoN, /'r.ojcnf. 

R M AT H K R, Cashier. 

Second National Bank 
4 

—op— 

IRONTON, OHIO. 

t IPITAL, 1210,000. S1RPLI S, 1*2,100. 
Itcpo.it. reran ed and coll.-ction. made on all 

point* in the country. 
Interest Alfoiretl on Time 

Iteposlts. 
Ik raft, for rale on England, Ireland. Scot- land, France nn-l Hertnauv 
"i;iim# It. MATHEK, I'n.hier. 
Kl'BTirii niRKOX, I.. r. RIl’KRTTB, lluntingtou. IlHrbouiKvillr. 

<;niso\ «v KH Kmx 

Attorneys at Law, 
Will practice in the Countv of Cabell and ad- 
joining Countie*. 

Collection. made and |.r»m|i!lj- returned. 

J. *1. 1.0 \K. 
attohxkv at law, 

IIt'NTt.M.TO.V, WEST VA. 
*!tTiro on Third Avenue hetween Ninth and 

• '•mil ctreet*. vln4 

J«m ittau*. jr., 

Attorney at Law, 
Will practice in the court* of Cabell and ad- 

joining r>.untie*. 
Otji'', nrer A l.' /fitinr* f'it/ar Sfure, 

third Avenue hot 9th mid 10that*. 

C. W. SMITH B i. msB. 
stu m «i kijm:, 

ATTOllXlSYS AT LAW, 
( AIJELL f. I!., WEST VA., 

r\Wi 11 practice r.*gnl irIv in the Circuit and 
County Court*! ..i C a hell, Lincoln. Wayne, l\ an aw hit. I’utnam mil M :i<on, and aim. in the 
Court of Appeal* and Cuited State* Illatrict 
t'.iurl nt t.liorlopton. 

/“•'**■ l*rom|it attention given to eolleetiun of 
claim*. febHIf 

JAM It. FKHfittttO'' W. II. HARVEY. 
n:ii(.i «to\ .v iiAitVKY. 

ATTOllN KYS AT LAW, 
Hl .vnVfiTltN, \V VA 

Ofli''!’ ii Eighth ’•tree! lot ween Second find 
Third Av. nu Alxont Cahell C. II. 

wn.uui Miitm, 
( Late of Virginia.) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ni x rix'tiTux, \v. va. 

* tfion Tliii d Avenue, he tureen Ninth anti 
Tenth rta. my2July 

Tili it*i m;m iv 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
III ATI NOTOK, H\ VA. 

Offi'<• on hth <tr«M)i bet. 21 and 3d Avenue*. 

V. ItlllKIt, >. |.KIT< II III I.Y It. 
/7»*'/«». r.f. „/ n„/t„. r„t. 

mcs. i{ii)i;it a id n it. 

Dentists, 
lljti in /liinlel,’* /Hurt.. Ait .lee., 

111 Tim v W Va 

l»K. ii. ||. n,.r I I TT 
1’. *V ■ fti Jly offer* Inn | rof. ,ui| m rvii-f* 
the oilin',m ,.| iifin’mk't<» mi.| vii-iiiity. Wit 
.mi #\| r»#•*»«■ <<t rwi ws mm Vim* -n tin 
|.rrt.*e*. «■ .,f in I'.-iti-. In* *|»««« r,, merit* Mre 
•r | ..tn.lMrfe. 

«Mt. i, | Sir.l A 'I.' I tv*e, I Ml I, «t»«1 ||(|, 
'f»'»*,M(rU:ui-.V It- I»rnjr Sin, •. ultt 

i)K. 1II1P! \N \\ I I.SII 
I. ully MfT-r- .i-rvic* to 
»»•■* »ti/' »>* "f lluiiiii «r..t, mi.) ri.-iuity. 

1?»« »»« -*. p*id »<• 

l.iiii!!' nir«;il.HrnrlnniMirnilfi I r unr> (irfan*. 
um mi Tlm.l A* UUI- Ninth »nl 

r. mil -Irri-M. r..1 -,1 .1 Miller'* tit.rv 

■l 1/ /. n,I/./,. 
« (l.l, .( II, F ! IM.IIK. 

srnuKoss i v/< 1‘UYsn /ass, 
,iiTl Hi w Huff n/!-r>'« f»rii(r Store, iv»r- 

••• h Nni'f mti■ Third Aienii. 

Jit MIM.Jl.V. W i> r V *. 

‘•Mi*. II «u Pm'Iu 7 f«> lo A. M.. and from 
: i«. w r. m 

L1ERCHANTS* HOTEL, 
Hen. Sr roil aye, I'ropriilor. 

I <>rnrr IS.conil Avenue ut,.l Xintli *iree«, 
lit VTMMiTltS \Y Kel Va. 

SHERIDAN HOUSE, 
tl ̂ 1. HT. miK. l*ro|»ri«’tor. 

(or. Proof mol Lau'rrncr Streets, 
IKONTOX, OHIO. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Real Estate, Claim 
-A-IsTID 

Collection Agency. 

uii: i\w Ktm; 
" s. Downer ,V ''o are agent* lor llie 

(•eat i.i e ItiMiranoe Cont|«nv in the Unt- 
t«al .State*—the Wn-liingtoti, of N'rw York 
Call ami jjet a circular, calendar, blotter, 
memorandum book. Ac. 

W.IXTKD, 
A tract »f lan.l, suitable f„r a 

m ar //«„r ,.n ths line of the < 
F'"" It must be of K„.„j 
»i,ra*c .|usliry—Timber. Mineral an.l Farm- 
nig. I fact imiftt net he lc%<« Ilian 2.5.000 
nor more Ilian fo.ooo arrrw. 

w- 8. 1'OWNKH .V CO., e,kf > trgiuia Kal K*tute Agwiu-y, o\«-r tin 1 «•* <>««•. f«b1&!4 

NN .S Downer A Co have several verv 
cheap and eligible Iioiim** :tn<! lota on See 
on,l. I liini utn! Fourth Avenues Person* 
milling here will tills! it to tneir interest to cull mi them ami examine tlieir lists. 

W WIKI*. 
Mineral ami Timber l.amls. an or near the 

Illicit tile iJhesaileakc ami uhju Kailroaii. in 
any <(u„n,iti, ». W.S. llOWNKR A o„ tv, -i Virginia lleul Katate Agency, aver the 
°tt Office. IIuntlngto,,. 

WtlTKII. 
We want a traet ol five, ten, or twenty 

1 lions and acres ol' mill, iron, or limber anil 
running Ian,I lor a colony. 

W S Down Kit A Co., 
•' ael Vu. Ileal Estate A genet’, 

over the Post Office. 

H IVTIII. 
100.000 I'cel Walnut bugs. Must hu of guild ({Utility, ntiii hewed tuunrtr 

... IV. S. hOW.N’KK Jc CO., 
c't » irginm Kent Kutetu Ageocy, over the I oat Office, lluiitingts.il. 

« h nton uiY. 
" *■ have a Urge number of the m«.«t cligihlo 

V1* •" |,,wn« u,,d mine \t ry convenient aud «l.eai. dwell,,,gi. Cell end see our li«t. 
^ ^ 

HI III KIt 4 Y l*KOPi:itTY. 
w» have sixty very eligible building lot# on 

the western border of the city, and a few acre 
building lots nt very low price#. 

■ A ICVIH 
420 acres, six miles from Huntington, with 

with good bouse and outbuildings, on (Juvan- 
doite river. Pa ice, *25 per acre. 

4 10 acres on Chesapeake Mini Ohio linilroad, 
twenty-two miles froin Huntington; 340 nerea 
timber of fine quality; several small houses « q 
the place. Terms easy. Price *|K per acre. 

7^ acre- on Chesapeake and Ohio Kaitroad. 
fourteen miles from Huntington; all bottom 
land on Mud river, with a good mill seal.— 
Terms easy. Price *4,000 

Htu acn # mii New river, f ur miles from Slim- 
mer- r. If; first rate land, in good order; 100 
acres limber, balance in cultivation: good brick 
house Mod outbuilding#; terms *osv. 

Price, *2.000 
3t» nen s within two mites of Hunting n; f» 

acres bottom, bulanco rolling; all good 
Price, $1,000 

Four farm- of lesprctively, 225, 170, Jj, and 
250 acres, on Hurricane nu I Sr ary ('recks, ut 
low prices. 

**.. acre* n Guyandotto river and Chesapeake and Ohio llailroad, eight mites from Hunting- 
ton; good frame huU-e, retard, Ac. *5.000 

Inn a re-• n Mud river, one-half mile from 
Mi ("II depot on Die-It pc ike a ud Obi* l< nil road 
no improvement- but fence. Price, *4,mm 

Mttrrc- one half mile from the village of 
Huy Htdolte on the Che-apcake and Ohio Kail 
roud wild tiuY mdottc riv et orchards A h >use-. 

Price, ^J5(t p* acre 

4 .» n re- iiin. mile- from White Sulphur 
>p •oir-- tireefihrier county: 2on «rr«>- under 
colt,vat.on. balance timber, good hou-e and 
outbuilding-. Price, |I2 im>o 

TimlMT himI tlmi riil I.nimIm 
2.40H urr»-s near flu- Uhi« river, eight v I 

ff,,?" Miimiogt-n; uoriv it led oak. |.r.|dar and 
pine limber; cr «■ inducm<*nls for stave get- 
ter*. Price v ery low. 

4''<* ner> « »-i| land on the (liiynndofts river 
Iw. i.m fiv. mile-from Huntington: three vcin- 
of good coal Price, $40 p«-r acre 

72' n ro« iron an I m» r. near (Juvandotto 
river, twentv mile- from IIunlingioii; 11(#• in,, 
Oer i* g i. and there i* a g -,d win of i.on n 
the land. Price, *20 per aero 

2'M» nr e* timber land. 12 ml lea from Hunt 
ingt- i. n.o.r tlnyan I ft- river; llti- land has a 
g *«» v* m of .o',I on it. Prior, jw per n,.r„ 

fi a •*?- ".al Ian w ith a g- < d house, at Ita v 
ni^nd City Price. #im> 

f I mV, -7. 100, an I 2 Omn 
timber lano » Kanawha river and Chctap. aka 
sill Him, liailroid; tiiv landfall hat. mm 

on them, both eoal and ir*ti. 
\r .-20 to #2% per ar re 

.';Mi acre. on t’l.al rtv <*r, e,,a| land*. w..|| u, 
b red, mtainiog a five feet vein of oanr.i |, and .» four fee, vein of bituminous cal: pnow 
very low. 

12^ arfes o„ Hurricane ( reek, Puln«nv coun- 
ty, ordinary log house, lull acres clear* I. thr< e 
n«'lila fenced: balance heavily timbered w„h 
poplar, oak, and some pine. Price $0 per acre 

W« have other very valuable coal lands that 
a’e ojsr at ivas- liable prices. 

11 r NTIN(;TON, W KST YA., MARCH 1, 1H1X. No. 41. 

ahr iiuMtiugton ^rfjuo. 
WALLACE* GILBERT. Proprietor* 

wm. r. vuuct, 

< «>lohi:d M'HOOI.K. KIYt:H NEWN. 
... c.wesw ... « rye. 

I «i*h to *>k you to rail attrntion. thrcV 
the column* of the A aul a, to the f*ct that 
there is uo school i„ Huntington, nor in Cabell 
county, so f„ I know, for the colored rare. 
Thu is not right It is not only important to 
them, hut eery important to the white race, 
that Colored men should he educated, that the 

grner»ii«*n «h<uM nut grow u|t in igno- 
ranee. The Constitution of the I'nited State, 
makes the colored man politically the equal of 
the white, and if he remains in ignorance he 
becomes a prey to the arts of the demagogue and rogue, who takes advantage of his igno- 
rance to serve his ..ID selfish ends. I think a 
census of the rhildren of the County should be 
taken, and the colored race lie allowed an 
equitable portion of the school fund, which 
should he expended in providing a Ir.cher and 
opening school in ,„m, accessible place, where they may learn son e of those thing, 
which will enable Ihnn, when they grow older, 
to exercise more intelligently the rights of oil 
iiens. I aui a Southern man, but have bu- 
lleted. cur since the war ended, that the true 
policy in all part* of the land, i. to deal justly with the colored man; to furnish him with the 
mean, of education, and then hold him I.. 
strict accountability ir he tr.ngn-s.es the law 

//msfiagtow, Frh. 27, l»7S. j, 

HrxTuniTon, February 28, 187.7. 
Kiver tailing, with al*out 12 feel water 

on the |»ar. 
I be C A O. H. R packet* urc all on 

tune. 

I he h leefwooti on Tuesday morning got 
aU»ut one hitn.1 cl ton* freight, consisting 
of tailioad spike*. giound tan hark, tohac 
oo and other miscellaneous freight from 
Kichmond by C A O K K 

Although the railroad has increased it* 
facilities for transportation, the depot and 
wharhUiat are orowded to their utmost 

capacity 
Hie Wheeling and Cincinnati packet 

Andes was derained at the tonner place bv 
ice and did not come down. 

'I lie Hudson went upon time. 
I lie new and splendid atcnincr Kuitna 

Uraham made lier first trip to Cincinnati, 
and returned Thnraduy night, Capi. J. 
KusmI in com maud, Karbari in the 
office. >*»e is 177 feet long, il& feet bentr 
with cylinders Mi feel in diameter and 0 
feet stroke, draws only 22 inches light and 
pcriorms to the entire satisfaction o! all 
concerned She was bndt expressly u» 
the Huntington and Parkersburg trad<\ and will enter it ns soon im navigation 
opens |»erinancntly. 

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION 

The price ..f tbit papar !• Two Itollara 
per annum. For * lu.-u'ht. *1,1* f„r S 
month*. 75 rant* aingl* oopiaa, 1 cant, each— 
parable, alwajra, t. .../m..., 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
On* dollar |*vr .quart-1 of ..no iueb tb length, 

nill bt- charged for the lir.t la.ertinn. anti Mi 
cent, per .quart*, mill be rhatgt-d for each ad- 
ditional iti.crtion. 

Kditorial notice* 10 cent* per line for each 
insertion. 

Marriage and Dcalli notice* tr*r hut 
manta upon either will be charged for at half 
rpice. III \Ti\ntux, Km. 2«th, 1873. To Ik. El,for of tkr Ary:; 

"h'lo you aro dl.i iir.ing the Importance of building a furnacc^and agricultural »,„k, a. 
Huntington, you ought not in l„rg..| tbul wo 
nhould have a foundry aim. Why would not 
'hi- hr Illo ho.t plane, or one of .hr hot 
ptn.-e., t„ manufacture .loro, and hollow 
wro? It i, the uio.t .uitahle o.lahli.Iitnont 
wo could I,nil,I in connection with u IWnncv. 
The local do.nand would ahaorb what ..I l„. 
made, and wo Would hare no need lo aork 
outride market.: and be.ide. it doo.n t take 
it"iob capital to carry it on. Build a foundry. 

It. C. 

lit 8TI8I1TII8, Pan. 25th, 1873. 
To II,r K/il nf fh. Argun 

Sugge.tions, 1 hcl'cco, are altrayt in order 
With a lire new.papor, if they contain any. "ling of intore.l or importance to the reading 
I 'thlio. Taking ihi, view. I beg leave t. ,ug. 
get, through your column., to the cititeo. of 
our now city, the importance „( securing an 
.cure and efficient ret of City officer, for the 
year commencing ihi. Spring. Much of the 1 
lult.ro prosperity of „„r maiden oily depend. 
upon the energy.rpri.e and Intelligence of our •• city father. during the net ,„,r or I 
'wo. Now, in .electing oUr city officer, it 

in. to me that those who hare come hero 
from different sections, mid Imre invested their 
new city, are the proper men to roniroi it. 
affair, and shape it. destiny, |n short, the 
real line husinesr men, who bare com. hero 
111 good faith to build Up a city, should man- 
age the public affairs of that city. 

VOTER. 
w e m 

A HIM 3 Itltl 71. 
To rhr Editor of tkr Ary:. 

Why i. it that the C. A O. R. R. Co charge 
:ic. per hundred for froig'it. front Slaun 
ton to Huntington, (2S0 mile.,) when the .aim 
ell.,. Of freight i. shipped from Cincinnati to 

Richmond, (5R0 mile.,) via C. A 0. It. R,, fur 
.*•<*. |ht liumlrrd? 

lluntiwjto*. As/.. 2*. |H7;: 

Huntington Church Directory. 
B*r*»wl»> Services every Sabbath, 

nt College, nt II o'clock, n. in. and 7 p. tn 
b\ Kev.J. I». MeClintnek. Sunday school nt 
A a. in., in Pilgrim Hall. 

(oiigrc^iitioiiul Hev. 1 s Walker, 
Pastor. Services at Pilgrim flail, Third Ave- 
nue between Ninth and Tenth streets Preach 
ing every Sunday at 10 a. in. and 7 p. tn.: Pas 
b»r Hi bit- Cla-» at 12 m.: Inion Sunday School 
nt 2:3i» p. m. Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evening nt 7 o'clock. 

C'lirlMfiitn t liurclt. Preaching every Sabbath nt 2]j o'elock p. m., in the new School 
House,corner 4th Avenue and 7th street. 

l«*rlatn— crvicc» at IJurdickY 
Hull every Sahlmth nt 11 a. ni. and 4 p. m. 

ProtcHluiil K|»iw«'0|»ul Hector. H« v 
KUw. Valentine June* Service* at Trinity Hall, 3d Avenue lot ween lAth and 11 th street*, 
every Sunday except the first. Sunday M)ho.,| 
at 3 u'olock, p. iu. 

IIh|»I iwl 
ing At 7 p. ni Sunduy School at V a. in.: Pray- 
er meeting every Friday evening. 

Ms’IIhmIIhI l.piMiipul -Hev. .!. A 
Kihhe, P.i'tor. Preaching at tiarrelt A tiih 
’•on’* Hull, Third A venue between Ninth ami 
rent h street*, every Sunday eveuing at 7 o'el'k 
Sunday School meets at *'J,-30 p. ui.i Piayer 
meeting^ every Thursday night ut 7 o'clock; an* 

every Sunday at 4 p. m. 

Ysung Men's Prayer Meeting every Thurs- 
day evening nt Pilgrim Hall. 

I lie .Vtn.inln wits to Uvc left Cincinnati 
lor l itt-hurg. on ilie lib ill, Imi was scared 
out by (lie icv». 

I In* old reliable Fannie l’ugan nnd tin 
llee Chesapeake are always on lime and 
me doing a lively business in ilie Doris*, 
mouth trade, the Dugan leaving here In 
the morning as soon ns |*eopl* ^ct „p( U,H| 
the! lit si. peakc ready to take them on and 
gi'e them their supper as soon as they g» 
oil lhe evening tram. 

The steamer Kinie Hegler has I ft the 
Kanawha tr »de, il.e Captain becoming so 

thoroughly disgusted with some of tl, 
lre**a on flit river hank because they stood 
ilieir ground and would not be run over 
that he hus abandoned the trade and 
turned his head toward the sunny smith. 

litres \ our Mule was condemned h\ 
the inspector the oilier day. ami had to 
•|uit the Ashhihd and I ronton trade, and 
the Waverly took her place. 

lYncs.—1 hoe Medford keeps an nssorl- 
nieut of wood and iron C.stem Dumps lead and iron pipe, and all kinds of pump 
ami '.fill streets. 

TT ■ MJM.IIh MMM.i:. \o. 
1.0 Ol o | Ill«•«•!« 

Thursday evening at 7 
I’. M., in Juimitun'i ilall 

-enue and Tenth at. 
C. I. SIN8IL, N. <1. 

A. M. Warxkh,St'c'y. 
I !•*. «V %. M*—Huntington Lodge No. r»:i 

Aneient, Free and A» ee|»ted Maaona meet in 
Mnaonir Hall mi the tentral Lund C •injmnv’a Ruilding, .,n the fir at and Third Friday of 
eneh month, at 7}j )>. in. 

.1. K. MORROW, W. M. 
Oro. Knwi.mn, Sec'y. 

> I. O. <LT. Regular me. ting e\»rv 

m ■< aturda v evening, at 7 o’rloek, at Far 
ll»ll, eorner of Third Avenue 

and Ninth at. 
T. M MARSHALL. W. C. T. 

Box* Sarrorm, Ree. 8ec*y. 

U’i:sT VIHIJIVI t HUS, 

Marlmslnire ia i0 have a daily pnpri 
noon. 

(iraftnn wan partly atilunerged by tin 
recent rain* 

Wanli.ngliin'a birthday was celf hralt‘1 
at \Vheeling, 

I lie ( onrt of Appeals of Wyet Virginia 
adjourned on Tneadny laat. 

I'liarleatnn in fixing up her •late for Ilia 
coining municipal election 

Jos S Maeliir died at liia residence near 
I’oint I’leasiinl, laat week 

Tliieven are paying ll,eir ..pliinent- 
to the lien rooate about U-wiahurg, in 
(ireenl rier eotititv, 

Ifev Nr, Jaa A Duncan, President of 
Ifandidph Macon College, preached a* 
Clmrlemown, on die 12ih mat 

'I'he Attorney (jeneral will re|a>rt to lh> 
Holier ol Kepresenfativea hie opinion n- 
to the disposition of the Umpire Kerry 
property. 

Dr. I,. Rarhonr died very suddenly at 

Cranberry Stnin.it, W V, the beginning 
ol last week Ilia rrmama Mere intern-1 
Ml .Murielim U. 

I I*" nailers' str-ke at Wheeling, waean. 
icnbly arranged lest week; a eliding seal- 
ol prices being adopted Work was re 
"'lilted m sll llir nail factories in i!,e ein 

On the Mill ill.t the C S Senate pa 
ed a bill appropriating ?7f'.3 3'.l lo the Ma- 
sonic laaliie at Harper s Kerrv in bru ..r 

darna.es done by the I sited Stats, troop, 
in (he phi I ** Jl 

lly the een.ue of 1ST I, the |e.pu|atio 
of West Virginia was 4-H.SII Her rank 
m population wuh tin other Slate* of tl 
I iiion waa 'J7, being next Arkanea. 
and in-st hr lore Mmrtreotg. 

The body ..f the. wife ol a \|r. Arch.- 
living m ib» neighborhood o' I’arkerebnr 
w*,, ... »" ‘"v I»MI# Kanawha ri,.., 
mar In It ie "nppoeed to |,« a ca.-of.n 
c.de, but ,0 clue Ii given Ha to the can 
ol tins •jetl. 

111 vriMiTox i,vcn n. 

I lie Huntington Lyceum run in l*iIgriin 
Mull oil lust 'I lies,lay averting President 
•I. <i llreslin in the rliair. 

'I lie Minutes ol laet inerting were read 
and approved 

l>r <> ti Chase was appointed In deliv- 
eran Ivssay More the Lyceum three week* 
•rotn liirt meeting. 

In the ahsraee of the K saj i»i f,,r the 
icen-ion, t'ne Lyceum and a g.od audience 

bad their expectation* disappointed 
I he dehnie ii|khi the (pieslioii “Should 

nil usury lane he repealed?' was then 
Opened hy Major JloW ner. w ho, thinking 
all usury laws an injury to commerce said 
he favored a system tlnil would place mo- 

ney on a level wuh other articles ol trade, 
that usury laws tended to embarrass capi- 
tali te. and caused them to w ithdraw their 
money from market, thus making u scarce, 
and causing rales of interest fo he higher, 
fial rxperirnre taught that when money 

plenty it is low. and > ir.t and ilsuiy 
laws invariably work to the injury of the 
liot rower 

Hu tie « urn im. ims / „t 

JOHN HOOK RUSSPI.. C,t»hi,r 

IftNK Of HUNTINGTON, 
IIl/NTIXOTON, W. VA. 

J>e|to«it* ree*iv<-<l nn«l rollrrtionf i»n<l rota it 
Inures turn I e on 

AH Taints Throni/hont tin 

f 'oimtrif. 

Kxrlinn-fp |.«ir.'Im-orl, uri<l not.- <li*«*ountt>.l 
on npprotc-l pollnteriil. 

Jnlerr«t nliowcil on Tim*- IV|K»fils, 
H< iriiler l»Mu-.unt ilnjr—vvtry Wciln^tlny. 

Tlilrri € ornrr Jilt si, 

HTA IKJIJA TTMiS 
—FOR— 

Jttoots and Shoes 
or \ i,i. 

J. ft, ha*u r* ’i1'1' lfully inform* 
lh« nfi*#n* Ifimtingion awi 
■ tirmtifidinjf ■ •m»rv thnl h« in 

k |iiii4 on hand, Ml ill fin.. n «. u,|.|< i.- 
rfo.-k Ilf 

/loots. Shoes tWfi lhits, 
•f tlio lot.-.f vlo* nn*l h*«t qualify. Ujro him 

I* cull, *t the iN.m lf*r#. 
4<l Vtfimi'. IlfinliiiKlofuM >,i. 

***|.i7tf 
* K. //•».-,'tl*i.t* n ,H /;#;*>. 

Hunu;To\ a iti.rrs. 
fnipri^fftr* •• f tli© 

IRORTON KOXJGiU, 
Cor. 1U if road and Front *t*., 

irovto*!, onir*. 

'nf.t (ith-on ili«1v»*t 11*ink a* the Major 
ii.l on aoiiic point*. He argued that run 

n *y wa- a ealtire of iln government, mi J 
mIiouI.I he mm I ject to it* control ffe tho t 
the government had * perfect right to my 
w ai the money that it create* -houlii he 
worth throughout it* jnn* fiction 

After the >h*cii«*ton the **>-ight of Argu- 
ment a am decide! to It in mvor tf tlie 
atV»rmati\ e. 

I he fjur-iio'i for h-cit** <>n ncit 

day evening i*f "Should < alnfit»e uumigm- 
t on he encouraged? The speaker* are n* 

follow*: Athrm:. ;**— M**-r*. Warner,' 
C S Vt giber, and Morallee, Negative— 
Mea*r* < >wi-n*. I«iyng and Monrafe. 

Lad eg mud g» nt emeu are invited 
Attend. .1 (*. BHE8LIN, prts i 

(^rno « Urc y. 

'Mr. JJ. re .inn chairman o I (lie Stria 
< '"’rfniitte* an DitiWllit.ee, <fi«enN f 0„ 
*1 report of I he maj rity of the comtnitl*' 
m favor o» removing tie <Ji*Al.ilities 0f ex 
Senator R \| T. Hunter, of Virginia, wml 
in couerq nence of the prevail re of time hi« 
Opposition will prohat.lv have »h«efVeet to 

I tie eat action on the bill tine eve non. 


